
H.R.ANo.A2663

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Allan E. Meagher is concluding his distinguished

service as a member of the Irving City Council in 2011; and

WHEREAS, Since joining the city council in 2004, Mr.

Meagher’s dedicated leadership has greatly benefited Irving

residents; he chaired the council’s community services committee

and was a member of the planning and development and public works

committees; he was also a council liaison for the parks and

recreation board, the Keep Irving Beautiful board, the youth

council, the sister cities program, and the Dallas County Utility

and Reclamation District, and an alternate council liaison for the

planning and zoning commission; moreover, Mr. Meagher served as

deputy mayor pro tempore from 2006 to 2007 and as mayor pro tempore

the following year; and

WHEREAS, The contributions of this esteemed community leader

have made Irving an even better place in which to live and work, and

it is appropriate to take this opportunity to wish him well as he

embarks on the next exciting chapter of his life; now, therefore, be

it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 82nd Texas

Legislature hereby commend Allan E. Meagher for his service on the

Irving City Council and extend to him sincere best wishes for the

future; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Mr. Meagher as an expression of high regard by the
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Texas House of Representatives.

Harper-Brown
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 2663 was adopted by the House on May

30, 2011, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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